2018 Wedding Planner
Pink Sands Resort is the legendary iconic
beach resort that has been hosting
weddings and special occasions for over
65 years. This beachfront resort gave
birth to the naming of the beach, Pink
Sands, where the sand is truly pink in
color. Our weddings are custom-made
with island elegance suited for couples
seeking a range of barefoot formal to
sophisticated beach styling. Pink Sands
Resort offers a natural setting for
romance, celebration and memories.

Thomas Parke, Director
(561) 409-7731

Summer 2017

2018 Wedding Packages

Island Elegance
▪ Thirty-Minute Pre-Ceremony Sparkling (rosé,
water, soda) Bar
▪ One-Hour Post-Ceremony Open Bar
▪ One-Hour Post-Ceremony Four Passed Hors
d’oeuvres
▪ Three-Course Dinner with Choice of Two
Entrees
▪ House Wine Service during Dinner

$249 per person plus 25.5% tax/fees

Barefoot Formal
▪ Thirty-Minute Pre-Ceremony Sparkling (rosé, water,
soda) Bar
▪ One-Hour Post-Ceremony Open Bar
▪ One-Hour Post-Ceremony Six Passed Hors d’oeuvres
▪ Three-Course Dinner with Choice of Two Entrees
▪ House Wine Service during Dinner
▪ Wedding Cake and Assorted Island Cookies
▪ Three-Hour Open Premium Bar
$379 per person plus 25.5% tax/fees

Pink Sands
Masterpiece
▪

Thirty-Minute Pre-Ceremony Sparkling (rosé,
water, soda) Bar

▪

One-Hour Post-Ceremony Open Bar

▪

One-Hour Post-Ceremony Six Passed Hors
d’oeuvres

▪

Three-Course Dinner with Choice of Two
Entrees

▪

House Wine Service during Dinner

▪

Wedding Cake and Assorted Island Cookies

▪

Four-Hour Open Premium Bar

▪

Twenty-Minute Junkanoo Dance

▪

Late Night Finger Food Buffet
$489 per person plus 25.5% tax/fees

Wedding Vows
A special wedding package specifically designed for the
bride + groom only to provide an intimate, elegant island
wedding for two.

▪ Four-night accommodations
▪ Welcome bottle of Mumm Napa, Brut Prestige,
California
▪ Dinner for 2 with bottle of wine at Malcolm 51
▪ Marriage License + Officiant
▪ Small Wedding Cake for Bride + Groom
▪ Wedding night flower petal + candle turndown

▪ Logo Arrival Amenity
▪ Four-day golf cart rental
▪ Roundtrip airport + luggage service
$4600 plus 25.5% tax/fees

Junkanoo
Junkanoo is an open-air parade with music, dance and
costumes of Akan origin in many towns across the Bahamas;
traditionally celebrated on Boxing Day (December 26) and
New Year’s Day (January 1). The festive tradition has been
performed on other celebratory occasions such as weddings.
A local Harbour Island junkanoo band is available to perform
for weddings for the island-style delight of all in attendance.
Performances include colorful costumes, horns, bells, whistles,
drums and much festive dancing to create a highpoint to the
wedding evening.
For any wedding couple seeking an authentic Bahamian
wedding celebration, a junkanoo is considered an
overwhelming must have element.

Island Simplicity to
Intimate Weddings
The natural tropical setting of Pink
Sands Resort allows for the simplicity of
mother nature to provide a variety of
elements as décor for an island
wedding. The fresh green cocoanuts,
the lush greenery of wild sea grape
trees and abundant rainbow of color
from mature bougainvillea provide the
perfect wedding décor to be woven
into the framework of an incredible
island wedding.
Let the island simplicity of Pink Sands Resort
be the endpoint of your intimate wedding.

Pink Sands Resort

• “A closely guarded secret of the world’s style arbiters” - New York Times
2/12/2018

Pink Sands Resort + Residences
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Thank you

Thomas Parke, Director
Pink Sands Resort
Chapel Street
Harbour Island, Bahamas
+1 (561) 409-7731 mobile
thomas.parke@pinksandsresort.com
The Murphy-Holowachuk Wedding - April 2019 Proposal

